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EDITORIAL.

Arbitration.

Ontario legisiation is very apt to
fdIlow that of Bngland in matters
pertaining to thie administration of
justice. In addition, xnany of our
fads and fancf.-s are fashioned after
Einglisli precedent. Th is is rather
to u, expected. Usually the resuit
of following this lead is advanta-
geous to us. It is apparently just
as well at times to let the other
fellows' boat break the ice; or, as
Cardinal Woisey chlarged his faith-
fui Secretary, Cromwell - "«Say
Lhat Wosytitonce trod the
ways of glory, and sounded ail the
depths and. shoals of honour-
found thce a way, out of bis -wreck,
to, risc in ; a sape and sure one,
thoughi thy master m-issed it.
Mark but my fall, and that that
r'uined me.'-

Thc sudden rise'and just as ra-
pid collapse of a certain depart-
ment of arbitration among ««the
mnen of London-" ouglit to provo a
profitable object lesson to our On-

tario legisiators. We have liad thie
pleasure of perusing a very practi-
tal -and vivacýious 'paper, written
by Mr. C. H. Pi-eXatone, a Solicitor
of 1Radcliffe Bridge> England, pub-
lishied in tIc AÀmericaîa Laew
Review for January - February,
entitled, £'The Fallacy of Coin-
promnise and Arbitration." This
article w.vas reprinted by our Amern-
can contemporary froin the Lon-
don, England, Law Times. The
learned author, in a most read-
able article, decapitates the al-
ready defunet " Infant Englislh
Chamber of Commerce." \Vhen
ail Eugland, particularly London,
was arbitration--mad in 1891, the
late Chief Justke Coleritige hazard-
ed this significant suggestion :-" It
may be-I do not say it is so-that
the mon of London inay prefer to
have their causes settled quioitly
and inexpensive]y by sonie sensible
and hionourable mnan, who knows
the nature of thc business and may
be trusted, to, the enormous expen-
diture and endiess delay Nvliich
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often follows the litigation of
questions in courts of law." Tlhis
statement from the late Lord
Chief Justice may fairly be re-
garded as the foundation upon
which "the men of London " stood
in their endeavours to oust the ju-
risdiction of the QueWns Courts in
certain matters of dispute. The
entire failure and complete collapse
of ' bis endeavour is now agreed up-
on by ail, even by those who have
been, and stili are, the most earnest
advocates of arbitration.

The key note of Mr. Pickstone's
article is perhaps best expressed
ini the following passag,:e, ta7ken
from it:-

"But themost strikig refutation
of the efficacy of arbitration, and
its strongest condem.nation, is that
it neyer satisfies either party. No
one who bas studied the faces issu-
ingr from. a law court-wbether it,
be the great tribunal of justice in
the Strand, or the hurn'blesb of
County Courts-can fail ta dis
tinguishi the victors; their beam-
ing countenan.-es and animated con-
versation betray thein, and I know
of no more exuberant joy than
that of the litigant wbo lias
successfufly vindicated bis riglit
against another's miglit. But let
an obiserver study the faces that
eznerge from the arbitration room,
and whiat does hie se? Instead of
the beaming countenance'of a vie-
tor and the plucky, grin-and-bear-
it air whicb in my experience bas
ever been characteristie of the Eug-
lishman fairly beaten, there emnerge

two crestfallen and utterly woe-
begone individuals, endeavouring
ta look pleasant, thougli obviously
consumed witb a devouring longing
to swear. And wliy? Because
neither 8ide bias w'on-no "sîde "
ever wins in the arbitration room.»

Truth, as well as Providence, is
aliways on the side of the strongest
battalions, and after ail the world
is, or certainly should be, governed
by logic. The world wearies of
rniddl6men, for we s*oon tire of
explanations for the solutions of
vexed questions, and forget apolo-
gists. i The via media, alluringr as
18 its direction, imposing as are its
portais, is after ail, only w'lat Lon-
doners cail a blind alley, leading
nowhere.

It bas been said tbat an English-
inan's creed is compromise; it can
be said with greater truth that bis
bête 'n.oir is extravagance.

lb is true that, the spurs of the
arbitration advocates in Engliand
bave been applied to the broken-
winded sides of the arbitration
steed; but ail to no avait, for there
the Queen's Bencli stili biolds first,
place in the blearts of tbe people;
tbe preservation of tbis relation-
sbip between tbe ]aw and the peo-
ple rests with the profession.

In Ontario we bave experienced
our full share of arbitration mania.
Let us profit by English experi-
ence. Every question, apart, from
its serious aspects, has its ludicrous
side, and arbitrations in this Pro-
vince, and especially in the city of
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Toronto, quite aparb from the loss,
delay and dissati.%faction experi-
enced by ail parties thereto, are
only too frequently simply, to
use slang, " button-bursting farces."
The crowvning act of absurdity was
the appoixitment, practically by
the city, of a City of Toronto Ar-
bitrator under the recent Act. Ar-
bitrations almost invariably resuit
in an even division of the com-
bined, wefl-blended and thoroughly
xnixed righits and wrongs of both
parties-both parties usually ap-
peal, or believe they have a just
riglit oi appeal; an arbitration liere,
as elsewvhere, is inuch more expen-
sive than a lawsuit.

And is almiost invariably more
protractcd. It is indeterminat a, in-
judicial, and wholly inadequa.-i to
exhaust or satisfy the be]ieved
righits of eithier party. Let us in
Ontario not go too far upon the
thin ice of this experiment. The
Courts of the Province are speedy,
and justice is not more expensive
tS*-an is compatible with a fair and
learned adjuadication upon the
subjeet. No question of bias can
be raised against tue judicial arbi-
ters of complaints. A litigant grets
a clear-cut verdict. He wins or
loses according to, the evidence lie
adduces; a finding is speedily
reached hoe pays for what lie gets,
or whdat lie strove to attain. Ar-
bitrations, althougli beaming witlî
sirnplicity, are in reality more tecli-
nical than lawsuits. A not un-
comînon termination of a long and

expensive arbitration is only the
commencement of a litigation to
set aside., vary, or increase the
award, or to refer it »back to the
arbitrator, to say nothing of the nu-
merous technical objections wlichl
are daily raised in our courts to
the enforcement of an arbitrator's
finding.

There is a vast and extensive
desire abroad on the part of those
interested in-the application of the
principle of compromise among in-
dividuals to extend the fallacy of
the arbitration idea. We desire te
remind these persons that the max-
im boni judicis e8t ampiiare
jurisclictionemn was probably in-
vented to, comfort the conscience
whien judgres were paid by fees on
the cases brouglit before them. It
is characteristic of a good general
to extend the area of the country
lie can hold and plunder.

Vexations Actions.

The Itnperial Vexatious Actions
Act, 1896 (59 & 60 Vict. C. 51),
was not passed before it was neces-
sary. A siniilar Act in Ontario
would be a inove in the riglit di-
rection. We are ripe for the pas-
sage o? suchl a ineasure. Every As-
size Eist contains cases that should
neyer liave been broughit; actions
are begun in the hope of obtaining
seuliemenit money; wvrits are fre-
quently issued and published in
the sensationai portion of the daily

papers, with a view ýo coercing
parties into the payment of money
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to secure a discharge £rom founda-
tionless chdims, or frein triflîng and
frivoleus actions. IProbably the
first case to corne before the Courts
under the English Act was that of
In Re Ghcqjers, Ex parte Thte At-
toi'ney-General, reported at page
44 of this number of Tite Barris-
ter. In this case it was proved by
affidavits that the vespondent, who
was souglit to be enjoined frorn
bringing any further actions, hiad,
bet-,een January, 1891, and De-
cember, 1896, instituted 48 actions
against the Lord Chancellor and
other Judges> the Speaker and offi-
ciais o? the flouse of Gommons,
the Solicitor for the 'freasury, and
the Trustees of the British Mu-
seu. The actions were mainly
broughb for siander, conspiracy to
defeat justice, assanit, refusal to
receive a petition in the flouse of
Gommons, and wrongful exclusion
from, the reading room of the Brit-
ishi Museum. The respondent hiad
failed in 47 actions, and ne costs
had been obtained from him. In
one action he succeeded on a dlaim
for £1, for work done in copying
an affidavit for the use of the So-
licitor to the Treasury. It is
scarcely 7 tecessary to, say that an
order was granted, prohibiting the
respondent from instituting any
legal proceeding either in the Highi
C ourt or any other Court ,without
leave of the High Court or a Judge
thereof in accordance with the Act.

The Supreme Court of Iowa bas
recently rendered a very democra-
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tic judgment in the case of Nix v.
Goodhill, 93 Iowa, which, in the
resuit, works out a relie£ in dam-
ages on soxnewhat -parallel lines to,
the prohibition awarded in the
Englishi Act. The Court, in this
case, holds that an action will lie
against one who maliciously and
without probable cause garnishees
the exempt earnings of his debtor>
knowing them to be exempt, with
the purpose of harassing the lat-
ter's employers, and thereby cern-
pelling them to pay the debt ont of
such exempt money in order te,
avoid, diseharge. Addison on Torts
says that ««whoever makes use of
the process of the Court, not war-
ranted by the exigency of the writ
or the order of the Court, is an-
swerable to an action for damages
for an abuse of the Court process."-

The judgment of the Iowa Courb
is based upon the following extract
therefroin, whichi certainly cern-
xnends itself to civi]ization aud
common sense:

«IThe authorities ail agree that.
the unlawful use of the process
must be malicious, and without
probable cause, as in actions for
maliclous prosecution. In truth,
an abuse of a legal process pa,.-
takes of the character of a xnalicious
prosecution, the only possible dis-
tinction being that one is the ma-
licious prosecution of a suit, and
the other the maliejous use
of a process issued 'in aid of a
proceeding, either pending or de-
terinined. And it inay be well

1
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questioned wliether such a distinc-
tion actually obtains. As a mile,
a proceeding, suèli as was had in
Vhis case, is instituted for the pur-
pose of enabling the plaintiff Vo
utilize the process of the Court
maliciously, and hence the malice
in fact attaches to the very insti-
tution of the suit, giving it the
obnoxious characteristics of a ma-
licious prosecution."

Wliere property is exempt from.
execution, a levy upon it is unwar-
ranted. An execution against a
judgment debtor requmes the offi-
cer serving the same Vo satisfy the
jucigment and interest out of the
properby of the debtor subjeet to,
execution, and seeking Vo satisfy
the judgment out of property not
subjeet to, execution is an unwar-
rantable act, whicli, if done malici-
ously and without probable cause,
constitutes a inalicious abuse of
a legal process. Where a party
directs a garnishment knowing of
the exemption, with the intent Vo
unlawfully subject such exemp-
tion Vo, the satisfaction of his dlaim,
by annoying and harassing the
employer so that hie will diseharge
Vhe debtor unless lie pays the debt
ont of his exempt earnings, there
is plainly an unlawful use of the
process, and jnst as plainly a fla-
grant abuse of it. IV is no excuse
that the execution, Vo, which Vhe

,_arnishment was anxiliary, was
valid, and that what was done
cwas in excess of that which was

warranted'"

The large number of writs of
summons issued in Ontario is out
of ail reasonable proportion to the
small number of actions possessiflg
any menit which go Vo, trial. A
tally of Vhe number of actions Vhat
are annually dismissed for want of
prosecution wonld reveal a start-
lin& amrunt of fonndationless and
vexations litigration. These ac-
tionis are injurions Vo Vhe credit
of merchants and others ag,,ainst
wliom Vhey are taken. Who is Vo
blame for Vhs? We will not pre-
tend Vo answer the question, but
if process by way of contempt
against the person or danmages
against the purse were imposed,
this class of litigauion would be
speedily bloekaded.

The Law Society Funds, and
the Law School.

We have jnst received a copy of
Vhe Statement of Revenue and Ex-
penditure of Vhe Law Society of
Upper Canada for Vhe year ending
3lst December, 1896. For vari-
ons reasons Vhe revenue lias been
smaller than that for the year
1895, and the expenditure larger.
Hlere are Vhe figures.-

1895. - REVENUE. 1896.
$58,212.50. 851,083.80.

ExPENDITURE.
$57,965.51. $65,874.84.

From these figures it will be oh-
served that the deficit for the year
just closed is indeed startling. 1V
is generally believed by VIe mem-
bers of Vhe profession that eacb.
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year yields a surplus; the truth, is
apparently quite the reverae. The
Law Sehool, wvhichi was estab]ishied
at gtreat expense, cost the Law So-
ciety last year sorne $4,O0O -r
$5,000 in excess of the income de-
rived frorn it. Why should the
profession, unaided, establisli and
conduct a rnost useful branch of the
higher education in the Province ?
The Ontario Goveruiment should at
least assist the Law Society. A
sui table grant should be applied for
at once. In fact it should have
been obtaincd before the Law
Sehool wvas founded.

* e *

Modernizing the Law of
Divorce.

Dralce v. Drakce is the heading
of an intera8ting case, the report
of which cornes to us in a
recent nuinher of the far away
publishied Australian Law Times.
The case, beiiîg one of wvife against
husbaud, mîghflt, wve venture to Sug-
gest, more fittingly be entitled
Ducev. Dr<tke. The action was one
for divorce, and the Australian
Court finds that aithougli tho mere
wrongful denial of conjugal inter-
course does not of itself constitute
desertion, because it is quite con-
sistent with the maintenance of the
matrimonial relation in every other
respect; that such denial, how-
ever, is an elenient in the offence,
Pnd may, whien assisted by other
facts, afford evidence more or les
cogent frorn -which the required
conclusion may be drawn, and that
if a husband wrongfully and in-

tentionally lias broughit to an end
an exi8tiiig state of co-hiabittation,
lie may be hied to have deserted
his wifc, aithougli they -may have
contiuued to, occupy the saine
bouse, thereby entitling the latter
t.- a decee of divorce. Without
desiring, to comment on the resuit
arrived at in this case, we niay be
permitted to congratulate ourselves
upon the fact that we have no dis-
solution of Marriage Court in
Canada.

The Value of a Colored Boy's
Life.

The New Jersey Law Joutrnal
reports a recent case of M1iller v.
Caintden~ c Ail. B. R. 'o'y, wvhich
wvas an action against the railway
conipany Vo ricover damages for
the deatli of a colored boy, occa-
sioned by the negligence of the de-
fendants. The defendants adinit-
ted liabIlity Vo respond iu dam-
agtes, and the sole inquiry before
the jury, and in the Court above,
wvas directed Vo the amount that
ouglit to be assessed. The boy lhad
been industrious and efficient in
aiding his fainily. He kept a
bank for lus savings, and it
wvas admitted that lie wvas a boy
of promise and good character,
and had been killed by the ad-
mitted negligence of the defend-
ants' servants. A verdict of S2,500
was awarded by the jury Vo the
plaintiffl -%%ho was the boy's father.
The New Jersey Supreme Court
subtracted the probable expenses
of keeping the boy from what lie
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mightreasonably be expected to earn class, or. more correctly speaking,
and required the plaintiff to eleet color legislation, on the part of our
between accepting» a redu, .1 ver- American cousins, wve made a quota-
diet for $1,500, ortalcing a niew trial. tion wvhich, commences thus:
In a recent issue of Vi'e Barrister, "'Mislike me not because of nîy
wlien referring to a certain piece of complexion," etc., etc.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

In re MAULE. CHESTER v. MALLE.

[LiNDLEY, L.J., SmiTHi, L.J., RiGnY,
L.J.-Court of Appeal.-JAN. 23.

.P'ractice-.ppcai Court - Copies
of material. clocurments-Costs.

Appeal from the. decision of
Kekewicli, J.

Their Lordships, in the course of
the liearing of the appeal, said that
it wvas impossible for tlîem to per-
form their duty unless each mem-
ber of the Court wvas, suppiied wvith
a copy of every material document.
A Judge could not construe a -%vil1
unless lie had a copy of it before
him. It was suggested that tax-
ing-masters wvere chary of allowing
the costs of copies where the estate
was smahi; but il- must be, under-
stood by solicitors that each mem-
ber of thie Court must have a copy
of niaterial documents, and their
Lordships wouhd take care that the
taxing-masters were mnade ac-
quainted wvith these requirements.

COBURN v. COLLEGE.
[Queen's Bonich Division-JAN. 13.

Soliitor-Actwto to recover bill of
costs -. dctuat cause of actionL
-Lin,itation Act, 162à3 (231 Jac.
I., c. 16), S. 3.

This wvas a non-jury action, tried
before Charles, J., brouglit by *a
solicitor against a former client to

recover fees for work done and
money expended as solicitor. The
defendant pleaded the Statute of
Limitations. Th le question was, at
,what date did the cause of action
accrue? Shortly, the facts were as
follows: In May, 1889, a litîgation
in which the plaintiff acted for the
defendant ended, and the work
ivas completed. On Junie 4, 1889,
the defendant wrote to the plain-
tiff for his bill, and on Julie 7 left
Englanà for Australia. On Junie
12, 1889, the plaintiff delivered his
biAl, duly signed wvithîin section 37
of 6 & 7 «Vict. c. 73 (whichi enacts
that no action for the recovery of
fees> etc., shall be brought by a so-
licitor titi the expiration of one
month after lie shahi have delivered
a signed bill), at the defendant's
addlress. Tie defendant remairied
in Australia tilt the year 1896,
when hie returned te England. On
hlearing Of his return the plaintiff,
on Julie 12, 1896, issued lus writ
in the present action. The point,
therefore, Nvas, did the cause of ac-
tion accrue in Mlay, 1889, whien the
work wvas completed ?-in wlîich
case the action would be barred by
the statute; or did it accrue one
xnonth after the delivery of the
bill of costs on Julie 12, 1889 ?-in
whici case the statute would not
run,since the defendant was abroad
whien the cause of action accrued.

Charles, J., hehd that, the cause
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of action accrued when the vTork
was completed in May, 1889, aud
that the plaintiff's action was
barred by the statute. The cause
of action was the doing of the
work, and, in the absence of ex-
press authority, not the doing of
the work plus the dlelivery of the
bill of costs, plus the expiration of
one rnonth's time limited by section
37 of 6 & 7 Viet. c. 73.

Judgment for the defendant.

High Court of justice.

In re STEVyENS. COOKE v. STE-
VENS AND EMERSON.

[NORTH, J.-Chancery Division.-JAx.
21, 22, 28, 26.

Executo2-Acceptance of office-
Acting -- Delay~ in Probate -
Lo8s of interest- Wilful c1efauZt.

A testator, who died in 1882,
made a will appointing Stevens,
Emerson and Sewell executors.

On July 25, 1883, Emerson, who
was a solicitor, attended at an in-
surance office in wliich the testator
was insured, arrangedi for a"g letter
to, be signed by the executors"1 as
to the disposai of the insurance
money, and made an entry to, that
effect in his bill of costs against the
estate.

On July 28, 1883, in pursuance
of such arrangeement, a letter
signed by Stevens, Emerson and
'3ewell wvas sent te the insurance
o;'Ice, requesting themn to psay the
money to a certain bank.

The insurance office wrote to
Emerson iu reply, acknowledging
the receipt of the letter " signed by
yourself and your executors," but
declining to pay the znoney before

probate. Emerson did not repudi-
ate the imputation of executorship.
The wihl was ultiînately proved by
Stevens alone on October 15, 1889,
and the insurance was paid. Owing
to the delay in payaient about
£150 interest wvas lost to the
estate.

This was an action by a bene-
ficiary under the will against Ste-
yens and Emerson as executors,
asking for an account on the foot-

ing of wilful' default. The day
after delivery of statement of
claim, Emerson renouneed prolhate.
No objection wvas taken to the non-
joinder of Seweli as a defendant.

F. W. E. Everitt, Q.C., and J. G.
Butcher, for the plaintiff -First,
the renunciationl is invalid, as Emer-
son has acted as executor. Second-
ly, the de[ay in proving, caused the
ioss of interest and r)wzis wilful
default,

C. Swinfen Eady, 'Q.C., and
Chrîstopher James for the defend-
ants.-First, Emerson only acted as
solicitor to the executors. Second-
ly, the delay in proving, is not wil-
fui default. There, wua no loss of
capital. iPossibly there -nay be a
claim for brýach of trusti in losing-
the interest, but it, is not wilful
default.

North, J., held that Fmer8on had
acted as executor in the miatter of
the policy, so that his renuniciation
was invalid. As to wi1ftul default,
his Lordship poinateci out that the
insurauce company wvould have
paid the money and got a good re-
ceipt £rom, the executors before
probate. No loss of capital had
cccurred. The loss of iuterest was
too reinote a resuit of the delay in
proving the will to constitute wil-
fui default. The plaintiff was only
entitled to common account.
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BOWEN v. PHILLIFS.
[KEKxiûWicH, J.-Chancery Division-

127rH JANTJARY,, 1897.
Executor -Bankrutptcy - Misctp-

prop?'iation of a-ssets-1w?3uitc-
tion to 'restrain from actiig as
execator-Application by co-ex-
ecutor.

Motion by the plaintif', as one of
the executors of a wi]i, to perpetu-
ally restrain the defendant, bis co-
executor, from receiving or colleet-
ing any part of the outstanding
personal estate and effeets of his
testator ; and also froin receiving
or collectirig the rents of the free-
hiold estate, or letting or nianaging
the same, or interferingr with anu
part of the testator's estate sud
effects.

By bis ;vill the testator devised
and bequeathed all bis real and
personal property to his wife for
life, and, after her decease, as
therein mentioned; and lie ap-
pointed the defendant and the
plaintiff executors of his will. The
ground of the application was that
the defendant hiad becorne bank-
rupt since the death of the testator,
and liad xisappropriated part of
the testator's estate. No receiver
was asked for, and the . question
wa.- whether the Court had juris-
diction to grant the injunetion.

J. W. Greig, for the motion, re-
ferred to Utterson v. Mair, 2 Ves.
95 (1793); Gladdow, v. Stoneman,
1 Madd. 143 (note> (1815) ; Rex v.
Simpson, 1 W. BI. 458 (1764); sud
" Williams on Executors," 9th edit.
vol. 2, p. 187.

No counsel appeared for the de-
fendant.

Kekewich, J., said that there
was jurisdiction to make the order.
The defendant would be restrained
in the ternis of the notice of mo-
tion from acting as executor until

the br:'al of the action or fiirther
order.

RIRKHAM v. ATTENBOROUGU.

KIRKHAM v. GILL.
[41 S. J. 141.

Sale of goods Adct, 1893, sec. 18,
1-ule 4.

K. was a manufacturingjeweller,
snd sent goods to Winter "'on sale
or returu." Somne of these goods
Winter pa-waed, ELud after bis death
K. sued the pawnbrokers to recover
the goods.

Held, that by pawning the goods,
Winter had ',doue an act adopting
the transaction," sud consequently
the property then passed to Win-
ter; that the pawnbrokers had a
good title; and that K.'s only rem-
edy was to sue Winter's estate for
the price of the goods. (Esher,
M.R., sud Lopes aud «Rigby, L.JJ.>
reversing Grantham, J.)-

LANE v. COX.

[102 L. T. 220; 41 S. J. 142.

House let with defective staircase.

Cox was, landiord of s house let
to a weekly tenant; neither land-
lord nor tenant had agreed to, do
any repairs. The tenant employed
ILaue to remove some furniture;
sud while Lane was doing this he
was injured'by the staircase break-
ing beneath Iiu. Evidence was,
tendered that the stairca.e was de-
fective snd unsafe in its construc-
tion at the time the defendant let
the bouse.

Held, that the landiord was not
hiable, to a person eumployed by th
tenant for damage caused by the
defective sud unsafe, condition o
the staircase-for, as the laudlo)
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owed him no duty, there could be davits, in which it was shown that
no negligence. (Eshier, M.R., and thie respondent, between January,
Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ., affirinincr 1891, and December, 1896, haýd
Russell, L.C.J.) binstituted forty - eiglit actions

* * *against the Lord Chancellor and

DENNIS v. FORBES. otiier Judges, the Speaker, officiais
of the Huse of Gommons, the So-

[41 S. J. 144. licitors for the Treasury, and the
Empoyes' iablit Ac, 180. Trustees of the .Britishi Museum.
Emptyer' Libiity A, 180. The actions were mainly brouglit

A foreman engireer is not a for siander, conspiracy to defeat
workman within this .Act. (Wills justice, assanit, refusal to, receive a
and Wrighit, JJ.) petition to the bouse of Coini-ons,

* * and wrongful exclusion froni the
readingr room of thie British Mu-

Re ROBERS. KNIGHT v. ROBERTS. se~um. ;DThe respondent hiad failed
[42 S. J. 210. in forty-seven actions, and no costs

liad been obtained froi hini. In
Administration-lViiful ciefau2t. one action lie succeeded on a dlaim

If au executor omits to enforce for .91 for wvork done in copyingr
payient of a debt for several anfid it foe tje se othero
year.j, wlhereby -t becornes statute- liciton t a«ainsrauy.Aol
barred, au account will be decreed ' a Dew tl
against hiim on the footing o? wiî. peniding.
fui 'efau1t. (Byrne, J.) CDThe Attorney-Generai (Sir R. E.

Webster, Q.C.) and H. Sutton sup-
* * ported the mnotion.

ITn re CHAFFE RS. Ex varle THE Cordie Grant (assigned by 'die
ATITORNEY-GENELtAL. Court) appeared for the respondent.

[Queen's Beneh Divisiofl-JAi;uRY 25. Die Court (%Wight, J.,and Bruce
J.) hield that the vexatious Actions

Hlabituai ami 1)ers Lslcnt in.sîiîu- Act, 1896, thiong.-li not retrospective
tion of vcaxdiou leqat prîocccd- in so, far as it did not operate upon

- ITratjois Actions Adct, any past proceedings, clear]y ap-
1890 (59 et 60 V"ict. c. 51). plied to, a case such as the respond-

ent's, and wvas plainly intended to,
Motion 1)3 the Attorney-General. prevent similar proceedings, in fu-
Thiis was an application by the ture, and that ]ooking. at the numn-

Attorney-General for au order un- ber of the actions, their general
der the Vexs.tious Actions Act, character and thieir results, there
1896, prioiblitingr the respondent, was good ground for holding that
Alexander Chiaffers, frorn institut- the reqpondenit hiad ha.bitually and
ing any legal proceedings without, persisteutly instituted vexatious
leave of the High Court, or of somie legal proceedtings.
Judge o? the Highi Court, on the Order proliibitingr the respond-
groundthiattlie respoudent liadhab- ent from instituting any legal pro-
itually and persistently instituted ceedings etither in 'tlie bighi <5n>rt
vexations le.gal proceedings within or any other Court ivithout leave
the ternis of section 1 of that Act. of the bigl outoraJug
Thiefacts- were set ont in two affi- thereof. hCutoaJdg
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Solicitors: The Solicitor to the
Treasury, for the applicant; the
Officiai Solicitor, for the respond-
ent.

CLARII v. PETROCOCKING.

[41 S. J. 142.

Interlociuor.y ir)2juwction.

The Court will not grant an in-

tèrlocutory injunction to restrain
defendant fromn seffing bis oil in
sucli a way ag to mislead the
publie into the belief it is plain-
tiff's oil, unlc-ss (1)- the injury
wvould practically lie irreparable,
or (2) the injury is serious and it is
shown that the dtdfendant may lie
unable to pay damnages. (Russell,
L.O.J., and Lindley and Smitli,

OSGOODE HALL NOTES.

The Law School.
The Law% School will close on

April l5th, and the annual exam-
inations ,vil1 begin on Tuesday,
April 27th, a-.d will last until
May lLStl. The exam*nations in
the first year wvil1 last four days;
the second yeaiýs examination lasts
nine clays, and thef1mai year eleven
days. We give the time tble in
ancthier column. The resuit-eivili
lie announced. on Wednesday,
lune Srd.

The Osgoode Cricket Teain wil
likely lie reorganized iu connection
wvitli the school, and w'ill affiliate
wvitli thc Ath etic Association.

Application formý. for the May
examinations mnust lie filed wvith
the Secretary of the Law Society
by MIay Ist. Those wri .ic in the
first year, residing outside the cit*v,
mnust send $1 wvith thetir appliera-
tions. Final year men must de-
posit $160 fees before wiriting, on
their examination.

Monday, April 19th, wili lie the
last day for filing the necessary
papers for admission next term to,

the Law Society. Tuesday, May
ll, wiil be the first day of Easter

term. Ail aeticles of clerkship
shoukId le executed before tliat
day.

A meeting of the Examiners,%vas
held on Friday, February l2tli, at
Osgoode, Hall. The timie table
was drawvn up and it %vas decided
to have pseudonynins instead of
numbcýrs. hirle practice of candi-
dates 'writing thieir own narnes on
the papers is thius abolislied.,

0 IRw

Things are quiet in and around
the Lawv Schlool; whichi marks the
approacli of the annual examina-
tiens. The schiool -%ili re-open

aanfor the Fali termn on Mouday,
Septemliber 27tlh.

FIRST YEAR.
Tuesday, April 27th. Pasa-

Forenoon. Contracts; Honours-
Afternoon, ContracLs.

Wednesday, A-pril 28thi. Pass-
Forenoon, %oIa Property; Honours
-Afternoon, Real Prop erLy.

Thursday, April 29th. Pass-
riorenoon, Cournon Lam,; Honours
-Afteroon, Common Lawv.
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Friday, April 30th. Pass-Fo:e-
noon, Equty; Honours -After-

noon, Equity.
SECOND YEAR.

Tuesday, May 4th. Pass-Fore-
nooni, Criniinal Law; Honours-
A~fternoon, CrmnlLaw.

Wednesday, May 5thi. IPass-
Forenoon, Real Property; J-on-
ours-Afternoon, Real Property.

TI ur.4day, May 6th. Pass-
Forenoon, Oontracts; Honours-
Afternoon, Contracts.

Friday, May 7th. Pass-Fore-
noon, Torts; Honours-Afternoon,
T-ort.

Saturday, May 8Lh. Pass-
Forenoon, Equit1y; Honours -
Afternoon, Equity.

Monday, May lOth. Fass -
Forenc on, Constitutional History
and Law; Honours-Afternoon,
(Jonstitutienal History and La«w.

TuesdLy, May ]lith. Paqss-
riorenoon, Personal Property; Hon-
ouirs- Afternoon, Persona] Pro-
1 -ty.

Wednesiay, M1ay 12th Pass-
Forenoon, Iividen ce; Honours-
Afternoon. Evidence.

Thursday, May l5th. Pass-
Forenoon, Practice; Hlonours -
Afternoon, Practice.

T.HIID YEAB.
Tuesday, May 4th. Pass-Fore-

noon, Contratts; Honours-After-
noon, Contracts.

WVednesday, M1ay 5th. Pars-
Forenooa, Evidence; Honours-
Afternoon, J!X'vidence.

Tlrisday, -May Gth. Pass-
Forenoon, Crinijunal La'w; Hon-
ours-Afternoon, Crh.-ninal Law..

Friday, May 7th. P-ss-Ftore-
Doon, Equity; Honouri-After-
noon, Equitv.

Saturday, MaýySthi. Pass-Fore-
noon, Real Property; Honours-
Afternoon, Real Property.

Monday, May lOth. Pass-Fore-
noon, Constitutional Hzstory and
Law; Honours-Afternoon, Con-
stitutional HistorY and Law.

Tuesday, May iti. Pass-Fore-
noon, Construction of Statutes ;
Honours-Afternoon, Construction
(if Statutes.

Wednesday, May l2th. Pass-
Forenoon, Commercial Law:; Hon-
ours-A4 ternoon, Commercial Law.

Thursday, .May l8th. Pass-
Forenoon, Private International
Law; Honours-Afternoon, Pri-
vate International Law.11

Frid,,,y, May 14th. Pass-Fore-
no orrts; Hlonotirs-Afterncon,
Torts.

Saturdayv, May 15th. Pass-
J3orenoon, Practice; Honours -
Afternoon, Practire.

'l'ihe resuits wvill be pu-blishied on
June 3rd.

Tile tiie table pleases ail, and
the students are thanking Mfr.
Hoyles for his activity in gettinç
tue programme out so earlY.

The Benchiers met in convocation
on Feb. lst and 'I2th. There were
present: Mr. .eErailius Irving in the
chair ; and ainongsb the Benchers
in attendance wTere noticed Meýisr,-.
B. B. Osier, Q.C., Charles Mosb,
Q.C., A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., W.
R. Riddelli B. W. Edwards, Hon.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., M. O'Gara, Q.C.,
George C. Gibbon~s, Q.C., Richard
Bay-ley, Q.C., A. Wilke~s,QC.
Colini McDougal, Q.C., Edward
Martin, Q 0.,' A. Lvuce, Q C.. B.
M.Britton, Q C., Dalton MIcCartliy,
Q.. C. H. Ritchie, Q.G., A. H.
Clarke, Q.G., G. F. Shepley, Q..,
George H. 'Watson, Q.C., H. H.
Strathy, Q.G., John Hoskin, Q.C.
Much routine business wais trans-
acted. The question of the -finances
raised a good deal of discussion, but
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ail the reports of conimittees were
adopted. The first deputation of
students to address convocation in
living memory appeared before the
]3enchers on riuesday, Feb. lst.
There was a very full attendance
of Benchers froin outside tlic city.
The deputation consisted of Mr.T. L.
Churcli, Mr. D. A. Joe MeDougal,
Mr. R1. A. ]3urbidge and M r. W.
D. Hlenry, Directors of the Osgoode
Amateur Atietie Association, to
ask for a g-rant for thxe association.
The deputation -was introduc.ýd to,
,convocation by Mr. Charles Moss,
Q.C., Mr. C. IL IRitchiie, Q.C., and
Mr. Martin, Q.C. Messrs. Churchi
and MéDougral acted as spokesmen.
Mr. Churcli 'was the first speaker,
and outlined the hiistory of the
Association and explained its ob-
jeets; hoe also dwelt on. the recent
revivais of student socicties about
the .14-W sehool and the good etffcts
therefrorn. Assistance was neces-
sary to place lacrosse and football
teais in the field and carry out
thxe objeets of elle tennis, row'ing,
hockey and association football
clubs. There was not a cent in the
treasury and grounds were urgent-
ly needed. Rie asked for $400 to
awake Osgoode sports up. Mr.
Joe M fougai, the popular cx-
Varsity-,ý Rugy football coach, foi-
lowed and dwclt on the neccssity
for aid. Thie Association needod
S400 to start and revive sport. Hie
dlwelt on thxe dishursenients for
%whichi the xnoney Was required, and
Said g"Osgoode " had to have a
football teaux or it w'vould be unable
to hiold its head up axnong the
other colleges. The oficers of the
Association ]ad been working like
Trojans, and he believed they hiad
the entire student body at, their
back in thieir efforts to, stimulate
Osgoode sports. The Benchiers
thon took the deputation in band

and ptixt the spokesmcii o'f the
deputation through a lengthy
cross-examination, HTon. S. H.
Blake, Q.C., Ieading. In answer to
Mr. Br'-ýe, QC.of Hamxilton, Mr.
Chur-ch1 stated the Association ve
not pressing the question of the
gymnasium at present. Money ivas
needed to give the Association a
start. Mr. MeDougal told Mr.
Blake the Associaf ion 'vas the cen-
trai association of the Osgoode
tennis, hockey, football and other
clubs and had to supply thos-
clubs withi finances. Ai Osgoode's
clubs were federated and controlled
by the Athietie Association. In
answer to Mr. Blake., Messrs. Me-
Dougral and Church gave a rough
statem ont of whiat was to be done
with the xnoney, grounds w'ere to
be got, debts- were to be paid,
playing inateri'l.s -%ere to be
boughit for the different clubs, a
rink was to be built, etc. At the
requost, of Mr. Blake the Associa-
tion filcd a detailed statemnent of
the finances of the Association pro-
pared by Mr. David Milîs, of Lon-
don, the Associations treasurer.
It showed that q600 was requîred
to restore Osgroode sports, ofwhh
the Bernch ors -were askod for 84 00.
In repIy to Mr. Martin a-ad Mr.
Blake, the deputation stated that
the, Association only came before
convocation to ask for thieir co-
operation in starting tixe vcntuire,
as the ga.te receipts after this year
'would render the Association self-
sustaining. The treasurer inforin-
cd the deputation that their repre-
sentations wouid, be taken into
ceserious consideration!? Most of
the outside Benchers,it issaid, fav or
aid to the Association, as inany of
i-Je students from outside Toronto
pass tbiough the sohool -unknowni
to one another owing to lack of class
societies and sports at the Hall.

Lýý -
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The Athietie Association will
hold a field day at Rosedale on1 or
about October lst next.

The Literary Society meetings
have ciosed for the session of
1896-7.

A niock: trial wili be hield in
Convocation Hall on Wed1nesdaýy,
February 24th. ihere will be
dancing afterwards. The tr;alis
under the auspices of thie Osgoode
Legal and Literary Society. Tickets
are 50e. Obtain tickets fromn the
conmittee, whichi consistsof Messrs.
J A. Macdonald (chairmnx), A. C.
Macdonell, E. H. M~cLean, W. E.
Burns, C. A. Moss, T. L. Church, W.
T. White, J. T. C.Thonipson and
others.

A mass meeting wvas hceld in the
Law Sehool on Tuesday, February
2nd, in reference to the 3rd year
giroup picture. Mr. T. L. Chiurchi
pre-,ided, and NMz. (larry acted as
secretary. On motion of Messrs.
W. H. Moore and Harvey German,
it was decided to"accept the offer
of Mr. F. Lyonde, pliotogrraplier,
King street -%'est, to takze the class
picture. Copies of the group wvill
cost S1.50 eachi, and cabinets mnay
be hiad at the saine tinie for the
reduced rate of 82.50 and up-xards
per dozen. The principal and
staff of the Law Sehiool have kcind-
iy coiieit.ýed to join in the picture,
NvIhicli promises to be a good eue.

The sub-coinmittee of the Os-
good-- Amateur Athietie Associa-
tion liaving in charge the drill
slied grounds problin liais been
pu9hing the quest.ion vigorously.
The nmieinbers 4have worn out a
good deal of sboe leather over the
problein. The mncmnhers o? t1he coin-

mittee waited on the finance coin-
niittee of convocation on Tuesday,
the 2Gti day of January, and se-
cured the co-operation of con voca-
tion. '£he Mayor, the Benchiersthe ini litary authorities, the AMilitià
Department, and the city inembers
of Parliaieit have ail promnised
thieir co-operation to have the
grounds sodded this spring. The
students' should reinexuber Mr.
.ADhnihius Irving, Q.C., for lus kind
hieip iu this natter. Mr. Irving,
lias spent hours t.,) try and get the
students' requests granted, and hias
read up well the compiicated mat-
t.er connected with the ciosing of
Osgçoode Street and the drill shed
probliz, inuch to the assistance of
the sub-cominittee. lie bias met
the grounls comnuittee of the Asso-
ciation several times, and the ques-
tion wvill be settled thiroughi his
efforts and thiose of the energetic
students on the cominiittee, so that,
Osgoode may hiope to have next
faîl one of thie best Rugby grounds
in the country. The students'
thanks are also due to President
A. C. ?Jacdoneil of the Literary So-
ciety, Col. Otter, the Beuchers, and
Messrs. Johin Ross Robertson, M.P.,
Win. Lount, Q.C., M.P., K. ri. Clarke,
M.P., E. B. Osier, M.P., for their
great and kind assistance in the
unatter.

Osgoode will ainalgamnate with
the Argonaut Club and place a
couple of crews in the boats. It is
expected a cheap rate will be
obtai,ied with the club for Osgoode
students. A seore o? Ia-w students
have for years been active meim-
bers of the Argronaut.

4 *

The complets Eist of the Board
o? Directors of the OsgQode Ama-
teur Athietie Association is as fol-
lowvs:



Third year representatives -

Messrs. D. A. J. l'4c1ougal, T. Lb.
Church,C. A. S. Boddy. Second year
representatives - S. S. Sharpe,
David Milîs and H. A. Burbidge.
First year representatives-R. F.
McWilliarns, J. G. Merrick and W.
Ridout Wadswvorth.. Literary So-
ciety-President, A. G. Maccdonell,
E. Hi. McLbean arid B. A. 0. Craig.
Association Football Club- Capt.
W. E. Burns. Lacrosse Club-
Capt. C. W. Cross. T1ennis Club-
Capt. Medd. Hockey Glub-Capt.
W. D. Henry. Rugbctly Football
Club-Capt. A. C. KÇin)gstone.

The Association officers, to hiold
office until Marchi, 1898, are: Pre-
sident, Mlr. D. A. Il Joe " McDougal;
Vice-President, Mr. T. L. Church;
Secretary, Mr. HE. A. Lurbidge;
Treasurer, Mr. David Milis.

The Bar-rister bas been the
miedium for the expression of
student opinion at the Law School
f>ir soine time past. We only wvant
to, caim our just, due -%vlen we say
thiat The Barrister bias donc muc.h
to bring about the revival of every-
thing aS Osgoode this year. In

one of our first numbers in an ar-
ticle written by one of our staff 'we
wvere the first to dreamn of the drill
shed lawvn for a practice field.
This idea was conceived wlhen we
observed the failure of our football
teains for want of a practi ce ground.
We alwvays spokce in support of an
athietie, association, formation of
various clubs of a sport-, character,

enorgeinen t of rowing, founda-
tion of a journal> abolition of moot
courts, a field day aS Rosedale, a
Bar and aunual Law Schiool din-
ner, adoption of pseudonymns in
exami-nations, revival of Osgcode's
somethu es langçuid literary society,
inter-collIegiate, debates,mock trials,
mock parliamients, one pass subject,
a day in exaniinations, prizes for
public speaking, and othier things.
T/w B3ar7riste- bias lived to see near-
]y all of its suggestions carried out.

University students viho gradu-
ate in Mfay next and intend to
study k.wx should file the necessary
admission papers, alongr with the
fee, $1. on or before Monday, April
19th. F orins can be lrnd from M1r.
McBeth aS Osgroodle Hall.

RECENT UNITED STATES CASES AND NOTES 0F CASES
0F INTEREST.

BAIKR v. CENTRAL PARK N. &
E. R. R. Co., 550.

Railroacl cornpany~-Street rail-
waq-Reasonableness of rules
-Tender offare.

Barcar v. Central .Pa.rk N. & E.
R. R. Co., 45 N. E. Rep. 550, de-
cided by the Court of Appeals of
New York, was an action for a8-
saultwherein itappeared that plain-
tiff tendered a five-dollar biii to de-
fendants' street car conductor in

Barrister-5

payrncnt of a five-cent fare, stating
that it was the only money lie had
wvith him, and that the conductor
refused to, change it, and ejected
hini. lIt was stipulated that de-
fendants had a rule (not brought to
plaintiff's notice) requiring conduc-
tors to furnishi change tothie amount
of two dollars, but there was no
rule forbiddingm conductors to inake
change for a larger amount. There
vas no evidence of a cuistora on the
part of the plaintiff or the public of

THE BARRISTER.
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tendering to defendant five dollars
in paymient of a five-cont Lare, and
ireceivingr the change; but plaintiff
testified that on a former occasion,
und on another line, lie biad offerod
,t five-dollar bill for his Lare and
that it hiad been cbianged for him.
It was hield thiat the tender was un-
ireasonable, as a inatter of law. The
only case cited as lîc1ldin,,ç for the
plaintiff was Bai-rctt v. 1?ailay
Co., Si Cal. 296, 22 Pac. Rep. 859.
As to that case thie Newv York Court
saysthat"we agyree ,Y.ith the learned
Supreme Court of California that
a passenger upon a street railroad
is not bound to tender the exact
Latre, but must tender a reasonable
sum, and the carrier must accept
suchi tender and furnishi change to
a reasonable am-ount; but we cannot
assent to the conclusion thiat a ten-
der of lire dollars is a reasonable
sum. It is quite possible tbai, there
existed local reasons for the decision
in California, as the judge wvriting
the opinion siiggested that the lire-
dollar gold pioce w'as practically the
lowest gold coin in use in that sec-
tion of the countr-y."

HOGARTH v. POCASSET MANU-
FAOTIJIIING CO.

The Suprerne Court of Massachu-
setts bas just grironel decision in two
caues affecting the use of trap doors,
the plaintiffs ineach case beingy em-
ployees who sustained personal in-
juries by falling through trap-dcor
openings. Ellen Hogarth, in lier
suit agrainst the Pocasset Manufac-
turing Company of FaIl River, tes-
tified that suie did not know of the
trap door, thoughi sile passed orer
it Inany times a day. The Court
afflrmed a verdict for $1,1 50, giren
in bier favour. Freinont Young, in
bis suit against Oliver A. Mdiller, of
Brock-ton, testified that lie did not

kznow or tlîe trap doors. The Court
lîeld that the defendants' duty did
not, extend to give notice or wvarn-
ing thiat the doors were open to one
wvho knewv thiat they were liable to
he se at any time, and judgment
for the dlefendants was sustained.

STATE v. GERHIARDT.

A statute prolîibitingr any other
business except the sale of cigars
and tobacco to ho carriod on in a
room in which intoxicating liquors
are sold under a hicense, and pro-
hîibiting any device for amusement
or mnusie therein, and aIso requiringr
such rooins to be closod and Iocked
duringr prohibited Ixours and days,
is sus(Lained in f•&de v. Gerhardt
(Ind.) 33 L. R. A. 313, on the g-round
tliat sucli provisions and ail siinilar
conditions iinposed by the Legris-
lature in tbe exorcise of its police
powver mnust ho deeined to ho con-
sented to by a person -%Nho accepts
a license.

OMARJA'S CURFE V LAW ILLE GAL.

Judge Bakzer, of the Omnaba Dis-
trict Courr, lias declared the curfew
ordinance, passed by the Council
last Marclh, to ho illegal. The only
arrest mnade undor tlhiF ordinance
wvas that of Ross Crone, ai boy
about 8 years old. le Nvas con-
victed in the Police Court. A mo-
tion to disiniss the case on the
ground that the ordinance was un-
constitutional. was argueýd before
Judge Baker, and in piissing on thie
mot ion the J udge said that under
the statutes a Justice of the Peace
or Judge of any minor Court can-
not sentence any person under tlue
age of 16 years for the commission
of auy crime.

'«It seoîns to, have been tlîe intent
of the Legrislature-," said the Judge,
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- that persons under the age of 16
years shall not be iniprisoned in a
city or county jail. If the Judge
of a ininor courb finds a prisoner
guilty of a crime lie must send the
person and the papers to the Dis-
trict Court. If the Judge of the
Court finds that the defendant is
a proper subject for the Reform
Sehiool lie mnust senid him there; if
lie finds to the contrary the defend-
ant must ba dischiargred."

VOSS v. WTAGNER CAR PALACE CO.

Sleeping-car comnpaiiies - Liabil-
ity for bccggage.

Thie Apellate Court of Indiana
lias recently hield th-lat the duty of
the porter of~ a sleeping-car to takce
charge of the passengcr's baggagre,
and to assist in rernovingr it from
the car at its destination, being,
under the rules of the particular
company, N'ithin the scope of his
employmîent, lie is not to ho regard-
cd a.s a mera gratuitous bailce;and,
therefore,when theporter of a sleep-

igcar, in pursuance of his custorn-
ary duties, tookz ch)arge of a passen-
ger's baggrcage, for the purpose of
removing, it frorn the car at the pas-
:iencrer's destination, and it wvas lost
or stolen througrh the negligence of
the conlpany's emiployees, the com-
pany wvas liable therefor: f088 v.
Wagne, Palace Gar Go., 44 N. E.

Rep. 1010 (oni rehiearing>. afflrmingr
43 -N. E. Rep. 20.

WITTY v. SOUTHERN PAO. CO.

Rewardl-PuUic officer - ))eputty
slieriff.

It is the duty of a deputy sherliff,
whien specific information is con-
veyed to hinm that a feon is atapar-
ticular place -%vithin bis jurisdiction,
to takce nicasures for lis prompt

appreliension; and lie cannot dlaim
that an arrest thius effected wvas
mnade in bis private capacity, so as
to entitie liin to a reward offered
by private parties for~ the arrest:
lh1tty v. Sothcirn Pac. Go. (Cir-
cuit Court, S. D. California), 76
Fed. Rep. 217.

A public oflicer is not entitled to
a reward offcred for services whichi
lie in the line of biis duty; any
agreemuent to coxupensate hiixu for
doing that is void, as against pub-
lic policy; and his performance of
tue services, -tbough- according to
the terms of the agreement, creates
no contract betwceen Ihlm and the
person wvlîo offers the rewvard.
This ruie bas been applicd to con-
stables> policemen, sheriffs, deputy
slieriffs, watch men, cu stoins officers,
and overseers of bbc poor.

VE GELAUN v. GUNTNER.

1P jinction.s-Gonispiracy to iin-
julre b (Lsines-1'atrollii7,q.

The Supreme Judicial Court of
Massachusetts lias recently hield, in
accordance with thc universal. cur-
rent of decision (unaffècted by thc
objurgations of well-rneaniing but
iinpractical theorists), that a con-
tinuingy injury to property or busi-
ness May be enjoined, thougli it be
also punislîable as a crime; and
that consequently the maintenance
of a patrol of two men in front of
the plaiintiff's premises, in furtlier-
ance of a conspiracy to prevent,
wliether by bliroats and intimida-
tion, or by persuasion and social
pressure, any workmen from. enter-
ing into, or conbinuiug in his em-
ployment, -wi1l be enjoined, thougli
suelh workmcn are not under con-
tract to work for the plaintif:.
VegelaMLn v. Givntner, 44 N. E. Bep).
1077. Field, C. J., and Holmes, J.,
dissented.
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McCANN v. RE NNEDY.

Negligence- T emnporary and tra&-
sitory doenge.r.

The Supreme Judicial Court of
Massachusett-q bias recently decided
thiat a workman on a building, whio
fell and wvas injured as a result of
stepping on a Joist that biad just
been sawed nearly thrioughl by an-
other workmian who had left it for
a moment, could not recover fromn
bis employer for the injury, since
"ib would be impracticable to re-
quire employers to warn thieir mnen
of every suchi transitory risk, when
thc only.thingthie men do not know
is the precise time wvhen thc danger
will exist." MlcCaniz v. Ken'nedy,
44 N. É. Rep. 1055.

JAMES PEASE (APPELLAiNT) v. RAT-
TIE BARKOWSKY (ÀPPDLLE B).

[SmrH, AUNER, J.-Appellate Court.
Illitiois, First District-Appeal fromn
Circuit Court.

Hnsbncl and wife-TIîe law will
closely scrutinize tran'fsaction by
w1hichi the wife laîis .product
of joint labour.

Husband and wvife. The law-% scrutinizeti wife's
claini to joint property. Labour and skill of
husband, beqtowed on wife's searate Ppo
perty, ad vanced by lier to est&hlish hix n 
trade or business, liable for husband'à debtii.

S., a servant, obtained a judg-
ment against tlie iust'and of ap-
pelîce for services, and lcvied
upon flic fixtures and stock of a
saloon, wlidl wife, appelice,
claimed as lier separate property.
Tie proof showed tliat thc saloon
lcense was issucd te H. Barkew-
sky, ixpon bond signcd "H. Bar.
kowslzy," thc liusband înaking
fIe signature; tliat tIc judgmcnf
vas for wagcs for work donc
about flic saloon and in driving

a beer waggon, tlie wife testifying
that she hired S.-that lie worked
for lier, but assigning ne reason
for not paying liim, and S., on
the other baud, testîfying tliat lie
was employed by appellee's hus-
band, wvlo was proprietor, and te,
whorn lie accounted for sales, the
liusband liaving 'very mucli to do
withi running tlie saloon, etc.
Held, that under sucli evidence,
the law wilI carefully scrutinize
tlie transactions by whicli the
wife dlaims flic fruit of flie joint
labour.

Husband's skill and labouir is
property, and cannot, as against
creditors, be appropriated Lo the
wife, thioughi bestowved on the
separate money or properby ad-
vanced by the latter.

A man's labour and skill, ln
any trade or brandi of business,
is valuable capital, and it is un-
lawful for liim te appropriate tlic
results of that labour and skill
te the exclusive use o)f the wifc
as lier separnte *property, as it
would be tzo tlius aî.propriate lis
money to tlic detriment of lis
creditors. .f flic wifc advances
lier separate money or property.
to enable tlc liusband te carry
on any trade or business, al-
flougli in lier name, and by his
labour anad skcill lie contributes
materially to increase thc capital
stock, sudh increase does not be-
corne flic separate property of
flie wife, but is subject te thc
dlaims of fIe liusband's credi-
tors, and if se interwovcn witli
the original capital of tic wife
as te inake identification impos-
sible, tlic wife cannot reclaim
lier propcrty, but thec transac-
lion, as te, creditors, will be re-
gardcd a loan by thc wife te the
liusband for tic purpose em-
ployed.

I
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THE VOICE 0F *LEGAL JOURNALISM.

Extracts from~ ExCliam7ge8.

The Successful Practice of Law.

In a recent interview about the
practice of law to-day and the pro-
babilities and requisites of suc-
cess, Hon. Johin F. Dillon said:

eTi, successful practice of the
law in nmodern times requires very
mucli more than a inere teclinical
knowledgre of the practical affairs
of the world. Most cases do not,

r present inere abstract legal pro-
blems, but .ýoncrete problems-
what is the best, thing to do-whicli
involves a knoivledge of business
usages and of the practical affairs
of life.

"Successfiil lawyers are liard-
woi-kinc, machîines, and unless they
have a good physical constitution
they wvili fail of eminent success.
No lawyer can succeed, or long
succeed, unless> in addition to the
requisite intellectual qualities, lie
hias also the requisite moral quali-
ties.

"'Iitegrrity in the broadest sense,
as well as in the inost delicate sense
of the terni, is an indispensable
condition to success in the law.
Intellectual. qualifications, fltness
and integriby will not alone insure
8ucceSS. TI1e success fui lawyer
mnust also have industrious habits.
The succossful Iawvyer is the lawyer
wlio wvorks and touls. Hie must
have a genius for work. These
are fundamental condition,;. But
all tiiese exist and yet fail to
bring.ainy marked success, because
success couies froin a hîappy comn-
bination of plîysical and intellec-
tuai qual ities, i ncl tding will, power
of decision, moral qualities, inte-
grity and saving coinron sense, so0

that the advice -%hliehi the lawyer
gives shall be seen to be xvise ; that
is, the advice lie gives shiah be
practically demonstrated to be
wvise, as shown in the resuits. The
modern client wants good re-
sults."ý-Thte Law Student's ilper.

We have hieard mucli of late
about the -<living wagre.» The
living wagye lias difficulties of its
own, but its difflculties are accen-
tuated when rnixed up with that
mysterious thincr known as 'e<social
position." Can an ex-colonel, for
instance, keep up his dignity on
£360 a year? This -%vas the pro-
bleni whiclh was receutly exercis-
inig the mind of tihe Court of
.Appeal siLting in bankruptcy. 11,
arose in this way. The ex-colonel
liad becorne a bankrupt, and the
registrar hiad made an order under
section 53 of the Bankruptcy Act
for pufteingr aside £40 a year out of
his pension for payment of his
creditors, or rather his creditor, for
there wvas only one, for £250. Necw,
the ex-colonel's pension, net, wvas
only £406> lie lad a wife and child,
and hie appeaied against the im-
pecuniosity to, whichi the order re-
duced Miîn. We are ail familiar
with the remarkable adaptability
of the elephant's trunk. It can
tear up a tree or pick up a pin.

The versatility of the Court of
Appeal 18 hardly Icss. It can re-
sohre profound questions of real
property law, it --an unraval knotty
sections of Acts of Parliament,
and 'with the saine esse it ean pro-
nounce on the propriety of an ex-
colonel's house-rent, the reasonable
amount of his family washing-bills,

I
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and biq -ue:ed of chaLnge of air.
Taking ail -these things into con-
sideration, the Court did not see
its way to cutting down the pension
by £40. True, an ex-colonial judge
(1,nre Iluggonzs> had had to keep
Up his dignity on £300 a year;
but one case is -no guide for an-
other-so the Court said. In time
the petitioning creditorwill t e paid,
and in the meanwhile let us trust
he Nvi1l feel a glow of patriotic
pride at the thought that the
credit of the Britishi army is being
suitably maintained.-Thte Law
JouLrnal.

There wvas a striking increase in
the number of legal publications
during the past year. No fewer
than 182 law books were published
in 1896, as agrainst iiinety in 1895.
The total number of books was
6,573, so that lawv iay dlaim to oc-
cupy a thirty-sixth part of the field
of literature. In 1894 as many as
149 law books xvere published, as
against fifty in 1893, but this
great increase was due to, the
Finance Act and the Local Govern-
mient Act, botli of whichi produced
a large number o? explanatorýy
works. It is not so0 easy to explain
the still larger number publislied
last year. One hundred-and thirty-
two wece new works, while tifty
were new editions. The busiest
nmonth for the la-%v publishiers -%vas
October, fifty-two books being
then issued. The highest num-ber
in any other rnonth wvas nineteei.-
TLhe Law Journal.

An incident in the breacli of
promise case whichl recently en-
gaged the attention o? the Lord
Chie? Justice and a special jurýy is
worthy the considerationa o? legal
reformers who desire the abolition

of pleadingys. A witness was called
by counsel for the defendant to
prqve that the plaintiff was un-
chaste. No suggestion of unchias-
tity wvas made in the pleadings,
though, the charge wvas put forward
in the particulars, and the evidence
wvas, at, the instance o? the Lord
Chie? Justice, withidrv.wn. If the
necessity for docuînents-whate-ver
namne be given to, themi-stating
the issues hiad been abolishied, this
-ithidrawal -%vould not, we may
suppose, have taken place, and the
plaintiff %'ould have been called
upon suddenly to meet a most
serious ailegation. he inevitable
result would have been an adjourn-
ment of the trial to enable tie
plaintiff to nîeet the evidence so,
spr.ung uipon lier-a course involv-
ingr fo little expense as wvell as
delay. The incident is a demon-
stration of the necessi by o? defining
the issues in a case. Whether the
definition be embodied in pleadings
or contained in documents bearing
anothmer naine is îxnmaterial. To
dispense with it wvould be to in-
crease the delay and the expense
of legal proceecling(s.-l'he Law
Journal.

The Rules provide that no com-
munication is to, be nmade to a jury
of the fact, that money lias been
paid into Court. We have oten
asked our-selves the question, what
is to liappexi if the fact is blurted
out? Mr. Justice Kennedy hiad to
deal -%vith. the matter last month,
for, in the coursqe of lus opieningr,
counsel (a Q.C. too) stitted tlîat the
defecndant hîad paid nîoney into
Court, tlîouglh "ne did not say hîow
rnuch. is Loidship discharged
the jury and had the case tried by
a freslijury on an'thier day. In
connection witlî this cornes the
point-oughit tme jury to, be told
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how much the phi.intiff claims for
damages ini his std-.emenit of dlaim?2
Last Michlu.emas sittings counsel
stated that his client claimed so
muchi (stating the aniount). M\r.
Justice Hawkins sa.id this 'vas ira-
proper, stopped the case, and direct-
ed that it should be transferred
£roma his list to that of another
judge. We coness~e do not quite
see the force of this, but, perhaps,
practically, his Lordship ves rîghit,
as the amount o? the daim mighi,
be used by the jury as a basis for
cýheir calculation. 'Ihere is a grrow-
ing tendency to simply claim dam-
ages in the statement o? claini
without stating any aimount, and,
perhaps, this is the better plan.-
Tite Larw Žtudcnt's Jouq-?zcl.

One High Office in the United
States Which Few Men Have
HeId.

The office of Chie£ Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States
was establishied by the constitution
concurrently wvit)î the office of
President; but while thePresidencey
lias been open to ail native-born
citizeris above the aeof 35. the
office o? Chief Justice o? the Su-
preme Court, bestowed usuafly
upon men o? mnature, if not ad-
vanced, years, lias been hield, in
fact, by seven persons only since
the foundation o? the Government.
There have been more thian three
times as many Presîdents.

John Jay of New York wa"s tihe
firsb Chie? Justice o? the Supreme
Court. Hie wva appointed by
Washington in 1789. Judge Jay
wua at tiîat tiinie only 4-4 years ot
agce. Whien hie attained thie age o?
50 lie resigned and retired to pri-
vate life. Ele died thirty-four
years later-in 1829. Tjhle second
of tire Suprerne Court Chie£ J us-

*tices wvas Johin E lswVorLth, o? Con-
necticut. He wvas 54 years o? age
wvhen appointed and served until
1801, wvheuh le resigned, resignations
froni public offlice beingr somnewhat
more frequent at that time than
now. Ris successor wvas John
Marshiall, of Virgrinia, who, wua 46
years o? ag(,e when lie assumiied this
post by appoîntment o? President
John Acamns; lie held it uninter-
ruptediy for thirty-four years, un-
tii his deatlî, in 1835. Andrew
Jackson appointed bis successor,
Rogyer B3. 3aney, o? Maryland, who
hield the office until his deatb, in
1864. Judge Taney wvas 59 years
o? age wlhen appointed, ani 87 at
the time of bis death.

No Chie£ Justice o? the Supreme
Court, perhaps, hiad more intricate
questions to determine or to vote
upon in that tribunal than Judge
rjianey. and his tenure and that of
Chie? Justice Marshall stretch over
ne. rly one-hiaif of the history of the
United St;-tem as a nation. Chie?
Justice rïaney's successor was Sal-
mon P. Chiase, o? Ohio, wvbo lird
previously been Secretary of the
Treiisury, and w'as 56 years of age
whien appointed. Hie served for
nine years, dyingr in 1873. Mr.
Chase 'vas appointed by Abrahiam
Lincoln, and it is a part of the
political history o? their day that
Mr. Chase wvas himsel? a candidate
for tie Presidency, and hiad lîoped
to defeat Mr. Lincoln for the re-
nomination and to succeed hiin;
and later, in 1868, it is knownu tîmat
Mr. Chase wua a candidate for the
Deniocratie nomnination for tire
Presidency, thougir lie liad 'been
one o? tie founders o? the Republi-
can part.y. Chie£ Justice Chase
wvas suciecded in 1873 by President
Grant's appointment o? anothmer
Ohio man, Morrison R. Waite. who
%vas 57 yeàrrs of age whien appointed
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and served until 1888, whien lie was
succeeded by the present Chie£
Justice, Melville aýFller, ap-

pointed by President Cleveland.
Mr Fuller is a native of Maine.

He was, wvhen appointed, 55 years
ý,f age, and will be 64 on Feb. Il.
next. Hie is the seventh of the
Chief Justices of the Supreme
Court, and lias served. thus far, a
briefer termn than any of his pre-
decessors since Chie£ Justice Ells-
worth.

In addition to the Chief Justices
who have served, several men have
been nomînated for the office, but
rejected by the Senate, which lias
confirmatory power. The office of
Chief Justice is by nîany citizens
more highiy coveted than thub of
the Presidency. The labour is less,
the responsibility nîuch smaller,
the tenure longrer, and the hionor an
exalted one.-Worcester (Mass.)
~py.

How the United States Supreme
Court Arrives at Its Decisions.

Each Justice is furnished wvith a
printed copy of the record and with
a copy of each brief filed, and each
Justice examines the records and
briefs at lus cluambers before the
case is taken up for consideration.
The cases are thoroughily discussed
in conference. The discussion be-
ing concluded-and it is neye-r con-
eluded until each inember of the
court lias said ail that lie desires to
say-the roll is called and each
Justice present participa ing, in the
decision votes to affirm, reverse or
modify, as luis examination and re-
flection suggests. The Cliief Justice,
after the conference and without
consulting bis brethren, distributes
tue cases so decided for opinions.
No Justice knows at the time he

votes in a particular case that lie
wvi1l be asked to become the organ
of the court in that case; nor does
any inember of the court asic tlîat
a particular case be assigned to Mim.
The opinion when prepared is pri-
vately printed and a copy placed
in the hands of each mem ber of the
court for examination and criticism.
It is exixmined by ecd Justice and
returned to the autiior wvith such
criticisins and objections as are
deeined necessary. If the objections
are of a serious kind the writer
catis the attention of the Justices to
them that tlîey may pass upon tlîem.
If objections are mnade to wiîich the
writer does not agree they are eon-
siHered in conference and are sus-
tained or overruled as tue majority
may deteirmine. The opinion is then
reprinted and filed. It follows that
when an opinion is given ont from
the United States Supremne Court
the public lias a rigcht to taire it as
expressing the deliberate views of
the courtoas a whole, -and not of
soine one or sorne fewv members.

The New Yorko Latw Jounialc
cails attention, by way of criticism,
to tue recent Eng1ih h decision in
South bSt affordlslive Waâter Go. v.
ShLalrnûcunl, on the subject of the
rights of the finder of lost chattels

f± ownerof which cannotbe found.
lq appeared in that case that the
defenda-tit, wviî uccleaningrout, under
the piaintiff's orders, a pool of water
on their land, found two gold rings
in the nuud at the bottomn of the
pool. He deciined to deliver them
to the plaintiffs, but failed to dis-
cover the real owner. In an action
of detinueit was hield tiîat theplain-
tiffs were entitled to the rings, the
legal conclusion of the court beingr
tliat the possessor of land is person-
aliy entitled, as against the finder,
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to chattels fouud on the land. This
broad doctrine, it seenis, is not in
harmony with several authorities
on the subjeet. lIn HTamalcer v.
Blatnchard, in the Supreme Courb
of Pennsylvania, 90 Pat. 377, it ap-
peard that a doinestie servant in a
hotel found in the public parlor a
roll of bank bis. The finder in-
mediately informed the proprietor
of the hotel, wvho suggested that
the money belonged to a transient
guest, and received it from the
finder to, band to, the guest. It was
afterwards ascertained that the
guest in question did not lose tie
nioney, and upon demand by the
finder the proprietor refused to re-
turn it to her. The finder accord-
ingly brought assnpsit for the
money and wvas held entitled to re-
cover.

In Bridges v. JfatweswoIt, 7 Eng.
Law and EL1. IR. 424, it appeared
that, a person went into a shop, and,
as lie was leaving, picked up a par-
cel of bank notes, which wvas lying
on th, floor, and immediate]y show-
ed thiem to the shopman. It was
held that the facts did not warrant
the supposition that the notes hud
been deposited there intentionally,
they beingr ianifestly lost by sorne
one, and that there wvas no circum-
stance in the case to takie it out of
the general rule of the law, that the
finder of a lost article is entitled to,
it as agrainst ail persons, except the
real owvner. In South Skifor'lslire
«Water Go. v. Shai-,uan, Lord Russell
distinguishes Bridges v. Ilawkces-
worth on the grround that in the
latter case itappeared that the bank
notes were found in a publie part
of Mie shop to which the finder had
rightful access, the circunistances
being therefore substantially ana-
logous to, the flnding of a lost arti-
#-le in a public place.-Tite CJentral
Lawv Jouaal

"Trespassers . will
cuted."

Be Prose-

Two volunteers walked across a
grass-fleld in August on their way
totheirrifle-range. In so doingthey
were trespassers, and trod the grass
clown to some extent, but did not
dainage the soul nor its vesture ex-
cept by their footprints. But they
were summoned before justices and
conavicted under sec. 52 of Mie Mali-
cious DamagreAct,1861, of wilfully
and inaliciously coimmitting dam-
age, in.ury orispoil to, or upon real
property in a case not provided for
by other sections of the Act. This
conviction wvas quaslied on January
2-4 by Mr. Justice Wright and Mr.
Justice Bruce, on the ground that
the damage proved must be to the
";land,"> and not to the plants growv-
ing thereon, to fall witlîin the sec-
tion. Tlie lawv is a littie puzzling.
Whien people pick uncultivated
mushrooms they do not commit
larceny, because the rnushrooms
are part of the land; wlhence the
precaution of the miodern farmer
to scatter spawvn on his fields and
turn bis muslirooms into cultivated
plants. But wlien tie samne things
aire damaged they do not savour
enougli of the reatty to, faîll within
section 52. The resuit of Mhe de-
cision is te confine the owners of
land inerely ivalked over Lo actions
for civil trespass, and to niake the
customary notices even more bru-
tu, furn- than they were sup-
posed to be. 1L is said that once a
learned Judge hiad some experience
on this subject, and that soine yeais
ago he had notices put up oin bis
property, «'Trespassers will not be
prosecuted,>' with the result that
hie Ihad te go to a County Court to
get an injunetion against persons
-who read his notice ,as an invita-
tion.-Law Journa.
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Important Case: The Social Pur-
ity Society and the Music Halls.

It will bc remernbered that at
the nieetLing of the Licensing, Corn-
inittee of tlw London Cvunty Coun-
cil last autumun Mr. Charles Cory
Reed and Mrs. Edithi Mary Reed,
of the Social Purity Society, op-
posed the relnewal of the liciense o?
the Oxford Music ILîli on the
ground, amiong oLbers, that 'Miss
Ma.dge Bulis, the leading varieby
artiste o? Ainer-ica, whlo Nvas at the
time starring at the Oxford, ap-
peared on the stage o? that hall
-il.ithi bare legs. The lady subse-
quently coY,ýmenced an action for
siander against the Reeds, dlaim-
inçr£500 daniarces. Asiprnlie

tbctefirst t uneinte history
of Britislijurisprudence that a wvit-

ness before a publie body, was sued
for siander contained in the evi-
deuce (river, to thlat b)ody,thie hear-
ing of the case was looked forwvard
to by the legal profes-ioi, -vitil
grreat lu terest. The action has
been settled, however, by the de-
fendants agreeing- to ail the tenis
imposeci by the plaintif', ineluding
a public zipology, the payment of
ail costs, and a stim o? £75. In
the apology signed by Mr. and Mrs.
Reed they state that they '«cxceed-
ingly regret that they should have
mnade a staternent which bias caus-
ed annoyance to Miss Madge Ells,
and desire to w'ithdraw their state-
nient and express their sorrowv that
they shceuld have given evidence
upon this point, which they are
now satisfied w'as incorrect."«

RECENT ONTARIO DECISIONS.

Important Judgments in the Superior Courts.

Single Court.

Re WEBSTER ESTATE.

SRETJ., 12Gru AS. 1897.

Acmo int» 0' t il ion ne w t 7e

foi- (le bonis .7101..

Judgrnent on petition for the
appointinent of a ne.w trustee under
a wvilI, in place of the original
trustees,%vlhoz arede,;d. f-leld, that
whcIin tlî'i surviving execùtor died
intestate, the chain o? represeu-
tation w'as broken, and the reinain-
i ng estate eau ouly be propicrly
adrninistcred by an admninistrator,
de bonis non, o? the orgnlte-sta-
toi; with. the wvill Bcexd.R

Mlerry, 1 'M. & K. 677.
d iSIlissd.

Petition

lic 'McDONALI) v. DOWDALL.

[Tun, CIIANCELiOit, 26Tui JAN., 1897.

JSJ)littingr ci-me, of actioa'-Glaric
-V. 05ve' f . J? 7,co»'"nwnt-
cil ()1.

J. E. Joefor defendant Kirk-
]and, inoved for prohib)ition to the
Sixth Division Court in the County
of Lanark, upion the grronnd that
the dlaimn for $100 in tere'Ut mnade
in the aetion is pa~rt (? a larger
elILim for princii'al anid interest,
aud the action is tiierefore brouglit
in violation o? section 77 o? the
Division Court's actioni, forbiddingr
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the splittingr of a demand, cibingr
Re Clarke v. Barber> 26 0. IR. 47;
and also upon the ground that the
dlaim is upon an unsettled account
involvingt an arnount, over ý540O.
Masten, for plaintiff, contra. Order
miade for prohibition without costs,
following Re Glai-ke v. Bar-ber,-with

whchowever, the Chancellor
does not agrree, becittse hoe deems it
irreconcilable -%viti suci cases as
Dickcer.son v. Harrison, 4 Pri. 282,
and At«,tloo-i v. Taylor, 1 M. &
0. â07.

Trial Court.

COLL v. TORONTO RAILWAY C0.

[RODERTSON. J., l5raU FEB., 1897.

Darnag's agcL?,st a rcLilwa4/ cor-
poration for wilfut «et of
inolornmn it. Ipu..liing a boy oti
ear- Scopc of cmI)ptoyrnezt -
Liability o*f master for act Of
servant.

Judgment in action t.nied wvith a
jury at the last Toronto A ssizes,and
broughit by Dennis Col], a news-
boy, ton years o? age, and by John
Coll, bis father, for dainsge.- for
injuries received by the. boy by
being, as hie alleged, pushied off a
Yonge street car of the defendants
by th,_ inotormian, w'her4tby hie sus-
tained a permanent i1njury to his
righit foot. Tlhere was couflictingr
evidence as t«O-o whetlier lie wvas
p-.ýied off the car or fell off w'ith-
out beingr Pushed, and the learned
Judgre was of opinion that thec
,weighit of evidence wvas altoýgether
in favour of (lefendants, and lie so
charged thejury, but tlxcy returned
a ;Vcrdict for the father for $ 1033
and for the boy for S800. It ws
urgcd by the defendants that the
judgrnent should, notwithistnnding
t.he verdict, ho entered for the de-

fendants, on1 the ground that the
acb of the motornian, in pushing
the boy off, as found by the jury,
*was not within the scope of his
aubhority or emiploynient. The
]earned Judgre discusses the ques-
tion so raised and the authorities
citedi, and le inclined to the opinion
that dofendants cannot ho Iiabhe,
thougrhlie does not feel strongr
enougli in that view to warrant
hlm in dopriving plaiiitiffs of the
effect of the verdict. Judginent ta
be entered for plaintiffs after the
expiration of one inonth for the
ainounts fouiid by the jury with
coste.

EBY v. O'FLYNN.

[F,%LCONBRIDGE3 .- 2zJ. 1897.

iTrustee for crexitors-Breach, of
trusi- Damnw*q - Remzovat of
trzzýtee-Pcizal(ies UnIder 52 V.
c. 21, s.20

Judgmnt iu action tried %vithout
a. ury at Toronto. Action by the

Eb, Blain Coinpany, and Alexan-
der & Andorson, Suing on behiaif
of them1selvcs and ail other credit-
ors of the estate of S. F. Weaver of
the viI1ag.3 of Orinsby, iii the
county of Hastings, an insolvent,
atrainst ri. WV. O'Flynn, trustce of
the estate, for an injiunctioii, ne-
count, disnillowiince of defc-nilut's
remnluncration as trustee, and of dis-
bursernonts iinpropierly made, danm-
age for breach o? trust, the re-

inoval of the deft--l.,nt fromn bisý
office, and for a. peia.ltv uxuier .52
V. c. 21, S. 20. 'lhle learneil Judge
linds that detendant lmasbeen guilty
of certain breaches of trust, but ac-
quits hlmii of intentional fraud or
wliIful w r-doing. J udmiiîet re-
quiring hM to x'ak godF certain
specifie amounts and to prty the costs
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of action, and upon Iris doingr sono1
.other relief to be granted against
hlm. J. J. Scott (Hamilton) and J.
Scott, for thre plaintiffs. A.yles-
worthi, Q.G., and Fi. E. O'Flynn
<Belleville) for the defendants.

Divisional Court.

REG. V. QUINN.

tMEIREDITII, C.J., ROSE, J., MACMAHON,
0 J.-26-ii JANU.Rur, 1897.

Quwsghinaz( conviction - Pi-oced-
iligs bcyondl the juarisdiction of

of accitsexl andl of his soliior
wheu co nvict ion, 'nutzle - Vo idi
conviction.

Judgnieiit on motion by defend-
ant Vo inakze absolute a ruie nisi to

qusisuînninary con'%iction of de-
fenIdat a constabi-ý, býy two justices
of the peace for the Unuited Coun-
tLics of Storinont, Dundas, and G heu-
«arry, for assaultinogone of his mien.
Three justices oiinially sat, and
adjourmned aftcr heariing the case,
w'vithout naiing a dlay to conisuit
the Counity Crown Attorney as to
-whlether the cas'e iras witini sec-
tion 53 of the Criinaiýl code.
Subsequently two of themn, irbo
liad received a letter fromi the
County Crow'Yn Attorney, advisingr
thein that they iiust givejudgmienlt
or lose their commiissions, met a. a
tirne and. place appointed by the
prosecutor, andi, iu the absenice o?
defendant, and without notice to
himi or bis solicitor, delivered juilg«-
nient conivictizn(, defendant of thre
assault charged, and inflictingr a
]penalty, and directing hlim to pay
the costs. HcId, thai thlispr-ocecd-
ing -%vas wlholly beyond thej.uris-
diction of thre niagistrates and iras
absolutely void. Rule absolute,
quaslîing convictioii, Nvith thre usual
protection to the inagistrates.

MARSHALL~ v. CENTRAL OUTAU10
RAILWAY COMPANY.

[ARMOUJI, C.J., YALCONBRIDGE, .
STREET,, J.-261[r J.A-.., 1897.

Disrn,issal of servant-Action for
wrongful ctisinissal and slander
-Dejence of dlriningiýr wkile on
dluty-1 What is action, of dis-
wliçsai of servant - Justifieci
action. of siande>' docs niot lie
aqaimnt corp)oration.

Judgment on motion by plaintiff
to set aside nonsuit entered by
R.ose, J., in an action for wrongyful
disinissal and siander tried at
Belleville, and for a new trial. The
plaintif' was a road-mnaster in the
employm ent of defendatnts,. and wazs
disinissed on account of allegred
drunkenness or drinking -whiile on
duty. It was sliown al the trial
that plaintiff wil on duty, wvent
upon ain enghxiie of defendants' and
acccpted a drinkl of -%hliske-y froin
the engine-driver. The, siander
allegred was the accusation of driink-
enness. Plaintiff cox1 tended thatup-
on the facts shown the dis-
inissal wvas iîot justified, and tie
case should have been allowed to
go to the jury. The court hield
during the argrument that siander
woulid not lie: agaiinsL a corporation.
Judgnmcnt wzas nowv delivered as to
thie %%rongcfiil disniissal. Held, thiat
plaintiff ias, in dihking whiskey
as and wlien lie didl while on duty,
conducting ' Limself in a w'ay incon-
sistent, îitli tie faitliful disehiarg(,e
of lus duty to defendants, and iii a
nanner whicli w'as prejudicial,

or iras likely to be p)rejudicial, to
the intcrests of defendants, and
they irere tliereforejustiflec] in dis-
charginr hM froir their service:
and mnoreover in so doing lie wua
concurring in the commission of a
crime, and this also iras such mnis-
conduct as justilied biis dismissal,
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for section 293 of the Railway Act
of Canada, 51 «Vie., chapter 29,
exte-ncis to the case of a servant of

-the company selling, giving, or
bartering any intoxic .ating liquor
to or withi another servant of the
company, and in this case tixe ser-
vant of defendants -%vho gave the
whiskey to plaintiff %vas guilty of
a crime under this pnrovision, and
plaintiff in receiving the w1hiskey,
wvas concurringr in thie commission
of it. Mfotion dismissed wvith costs.
Clute, Q.C., for plaintif. «W. IL.
Riddell and Monro Grier for de-
fendants.

RIEG. v. MAIiCKEKEQUONABE.

[ARMOUR, C.J., FALCONBRIDG, ,
SrREs'r, J.-Oii FEu., 1897.

<'row~ ca.qe --eqeived - Suit-ersti-
ious belief of pcgSn~ indlia-
Suite person convictecl of 'mnan-
.slaugitr adtlIougL (1ccascd bc-
licvedl to be a-n cvil spirit-Gon-
viction~ affWrrnedl.

J. K. Kerr, Q.G., for the pris-
oner. J. R. Cartwright, Q.G., for
the Crown. Case reserved by Rose,
J., ab the Bat Portagre Assizes.
The prisoner, a pagan Indian, wvas
indicted for rnanslaughter. The
evidence slxowed thiat he had shiot
a man, believing Iiun to be a
"Wendigfol" or evii spirit. Th1Ie

tr ,,Jde told the jury in his
charge that the prisoner w'as not
insane, but had a superstitious be-
lief, whichi, however, did not .jus-
tify Ihuîn in taking huinan life.
The jury found that, the prisoner
w'as sane and killed the deceised
believingc ilim to be a Wendigo

spirit in human flesh. that, could
bc killed by a rifle bulot, and re-
turned a verdict of inansiaugliter,
'%ith a strongr recomniendation ta

merey. The Judgre sentenced the
prioner to six mnonthe'imprison-
mnent, but reserved tliis case for
the purpose of determining whe-
ther, upon the findings of the jury
and upon bis direction to thiiex
and upon the evidence, the pri-
soner ivas properly found guilty of
inanslaughiter. The Court an-
swered the question in the affirma-
tive and afirmied the conviction.

D'IV11Y v. WORL,1 'NEWSPAPE 2
COMIPANY.

[AuMouR, C. 'J., F-ALCONJIRIItGE, J.,
STREET,' J.-T1 F-eD., 1897.

S"ccurily for costs-Party ikn
Ou.t TToýeCI2C order (w') 8.2ck2
bou/ndl by a'ad can'not inove Io
incrcLsc the3 amiount.

H. M. Mowat, for the plaintif',
appealed froin order of Meredith,
J., in Chambers, affirming- order of
Mr. Cartwright, Sitting for the
Master in Chambers, refusing tc>
require defendants to file a further
and better affidavit on production
in an action of libel. The mnanagrer
of the defendant, coxnpany objected
to produce the file of their new's-
paper contaixiing the aUleged libel-
lous inatter, on the ground that
snch production inighit subject the
defendaint comnpany or soine officer
or inember thereof ta a criminal
prosecution. J. King, Q.G., for ther
defendaxîts, contra. The Court
held thiat the affidavit on produc-
tion 'was mnade býy the proper
person; that lie hiad the rigit
ta, daim privilege and w'as entiLled
ta it. .Appezil dismissed -%vith-
out costs. In f.hie saine case
J. King., Q.G., for defendants, itp-
pealed froin order of Meredlith, J.,
ini Chambers, afflrxning order of Mir.
Cartwright, sittingt for the Master
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in Chiamburs, dismissing motion by
defeudants for increased security
for costs. The plaintiff being out
of the Jurisdiction, the defendants
issued a priecipe order for security
of costs, with -%vhichi the plaintiff
complied by paying $200 inito
Court. The referee in Chanmbers
followed a case of Tevelqjan V.

ilyr~ 31 C. L. J. 9,84, and held
that defendants were bound by
their prSccipe order, and could
not have further security.
H. M. Mowat, for the plain-
tiff, contra. Appeal disinissed
w'i thout costs, the Court not seeingr
fit to overrule the case of ITreeiyjall
v. MJyerx, or the prior case of Bell
v. Lundon, 9 P. R.

Court of Appeal.

SCOTTISH ONTARIO INVESTMENT
C0. v. CITY 0F TORONŽTO.

iMEREDl:IITIII C.J., R~OSE., J.. MiýACGMIAION,
J.-2GTni Jmz. 1897.

Action for Io a e leralorfron.
iinîue w,zatei-)fe.ice of "-?ot
ýqu.ilti/ " by :ýtcitute by a mini-
c ipal cor~pora tion-Action for
bîreae7i of coutrart cend iot ini

plicable wncl caivinot be raised.

Judgment on appeal by defend-
mnts fromn judgrnent of IRobertson,
J., upon a special. case submlittect as
to thie righit of the defendants to
plead «'n otguilty" by'statute. The
action was for darnaýges sustained
by plaintiff by reason of sand and

gravel in the water supplied to
plaintiffs for the hydraulie elevator
in their premises, knowvn as York
C.hambers, in Tr1on.îto street in the.
city of Toronto. In considleration
of the pa.yxent of a specified sum,
as the plaintiffs allege, defendants
agreed to supply theni -%viblh pure
wuater. The questions involved
are whether the defendants are in
the position of "-.justice of the peace,
and can raise under the above plea,
under R. S. 0. ch). 73, secs. 1, 13,
14, and 15, the defences that the
acts coniplained of in the statement
o? dlain weré- not donc inaliciously
and -%ithout reasonab1e or probable
cause; that snch acts were done by
defendants in the execution of their
office ; that this action wVas fot corn-
menced within six monthis a? ter
acts coifflained o? were committed;
and that, notice of action -%vas not
griven mvithin one înonth bý-Àore
action. Counlsel cont-inded that on
the stateinient of dlaim, as drawn,
the action %vas for a tort, and the
plea proper. Hld, timat the plain-
tifs,' action, as set out in thie state-
ment of dlaim, -%vas for breach of
contract, and u-pon, principle, and
authority no one o? the statutory
defences set up wvas applicable, or
could be pleadedl in such mi action.
Coirpoiration of Br uce v. M cL ay, Il1
A. R-. 47; :; .Daviis v. ilamo- f Swcb-
sea, 8 Ex. 808; and iMidla-72( Rail-
ra y Go. v. Local Board of TYit-

ii-ngtom, L. R. Il Q. B. 788,
specially refcrred to. Ap7peal dis-
miissed w'ith costs. FnIlerton, Q.C.,
and WV. C. Chiisholmni for appellants.
11. M. Mowat, for plaintiffs.

DUTIES 0F INNKEEPERS.
A novel and importan~t question

w~ith regard to thi duties o? inn-
keepers was raised in a case which

was decided in the Queen's Bencb.
on ririday. It arose out of an
action brougrht by a lady against
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the proprietors of a Brig(,liton liotel
for unlawfully expelling lier fromn
thieir hiotel. The plaintiff ifi ap-
pears, ;vent Vo, Vue liotel in Novein-
ber, 1895, and reniain*ed there con-
tinuously till Augrust Slst, 1896,
on which. day she -went out for a
short timne, and on lier returu wvas
refused admittance. IV n'as noV
afleged that shie liad failed Vo
pay lier bil, or that there N'as not
accommodation for lier. ihejusti-
fication put forward on behiaif of
Vue proprietors of the hiotel wvas
that shie wvas subject Vo certain de-
lusions, and interfered with Vtue
comnfort of Vue other inmates of
the liotel, but the County Court,
Judge Jîeld Vhat, lier conduct had
not, been suflicient to justiiy time
iotel authorities in refusimz Vo ai-
lowv lier to reinain. Hie lield, li-
ever, thmat, as she liad ceascd Vo be
a «"traveller," liavingr s tated hermelf
that slie intended VO remlain at the
hiotel tili it was burned down,, tlie
proprietors were, not, bound Vo al-
low lier to remain. This decision
was appealed against, and on be-
hiall of thme plaintif' it, was argued
that the coinmion lawv obligation on
an innikêeper Vo take, in " travel-
lers' n'was not liimited, but that iL
extended to tîmose wî'ho ighrt more
properly be called ccguests "-that,
is, persons wlio liad no iimnmediate
intention of travelling. IV -was
also argrueci thab if ab a certain
period in his stay a visitor lost, the
status oil traveller, tlie innkeeper
must, at, Vhe saine time lose, the coin-
mon bmw privile ges whicli were cor-
relative to the obligation Vo receive
guests.

On the other biand, Mr. Asquith,
on behlaîf of the defendants) main-
Vaineoi Vîat the plaintiff's dlain
amounted Vo a dlain of a sort o?
freehold interest in the hotel.
11cr position would be better than

that of~ an ordinaî'y tenant, as she
wvould enjoy fixity of ternire, and
lier occupation -%vou1d only be ter-
minable by inutual consent. Jus-
tice Wrighlt liad no difficultv iii
holding that, the obligation Vo
receive a guest existed only in the
case of a " traveller," and found
for ti>e defendaats; but lie said
the question w'as one of consider-
a.ble importance> and granted leave
Vo appeal. 'The question niay
therefore be stili furthier discussed.
To the ordinary non-legal inid,
whvliehi would decide a question o£
the kind b consideratioins of ex-
pediency and not, by miles of law'.,
tlîe mnost remarliable feature of the
case is, that, it shiould require the
united wisdom of a Judgre and tw'o
Queen's counsel to dispose of a
dlaii whicil on the face of it,
seeiins so absurd. Thiat a mnaii
sliould have a rigylit to remain in
a hiotel for liue seemis so ridiculous
an idea that, it is strauge to find it
seriously put forward in a court
of justice. The trath. of the
inatter is that the case is an illus-
tration of the mnanner in whNichl the
lan' or rather its clucidation oi'ten
Iags bellind tîme developmnent of
custom. In the olden timnes an
inn was never considered anything

but tenporry odgig. enwere
known to express tIme desire Vo die
in an inin, but no one wvas ever
lieard Vo w'ishi to live there. There,
perhaps, they found thecir warmest
welconîc, there did Vhey love Vo
talce Vlîeir case, but permanent
occupation was undreant, of. The
result is that, w'hen tuie legal cus-
toms of t1hose days have, Vo be
applied Vo the case of a lady -%lio
expresses the intention of staying
in an hotel tiii it is burned down
the wvhole inachinery of the law
lias Vo be, set in raotion.-&cots-
Miitl.
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